**Books:**

2. *India* (Sydney: Asia-Australia Institute, 1993)

**Monographs & Edited Volumes**

11. "'We are the Slowest Reformers': Disinvestment of India's State-Owned Enterprises" in Dilip Dutta (ed.) *Economic Liberalisation and Institutional Reforms in South Asia: Recent Experiences and Future Prospects* (New Delhi: Atlantic Publishers and Distributors, 2000)


Journal Articles, Published Papers & Conference Papers


2. “Thinking Clearly about Suicide in India – 2: Suitable Girls & Companionate Couples: Social Change and Suicide in the Indian Family" accepted for publication in Economic and Political Weekly,

3. " Thinking Clearly about Suicide in India – 3: Comparing Responses to Youth & Young Adult Suicide in Australia and India" accepted for publication in Economic and Political Weekly


15. “Desperate Housewives, Despairing Farmers: suicide, social change and the media in India” Paper presented to the 2009 Annual Meeting of the Association for Asian Studies, Chicago 26-30 April, 2009


a. http://www.tandfonline.com/action/verifyEmail?userId=675471&email=peter.mayer%40adelaide.edu.au&expir=1410911135819&signature=801cdd8615b3e04bf537775853c7b682


34. [with Piers Gillespie & Mona Girgis], " 'This Great Evil': Anticipating Political Obstacles to Development" Public Administration and Development Vol. 16, No. 5 (December, 1996) pp. 431-453.


**Institutional Research, Policy Papers and Commentary**


15. "Just Another Punitive Expedition?" ABC Unleashed


19. Australia/India Relations Submission to the Standing Committee on Foreign Affairs, Defence and Trade of the Australian Senate (Adelaide: December, 1988) 22pp.


Recent Media Commentary

3 October, 2007

29 November, 2007

ABC Radio National  The World Today, 29 November, 2007
28/12/2007
28 December--assassination of Benazir Bhutto
5AA two times
6TR--Harvey Deagan
ABC Local Radio-Libby Gore/Mary Moody

3 January 2008
RTHK (Hong Kong)-"Back Chat" Hugh Chiverton/Andrew Work
http://www.rsi.sg/english/newsline/view/20080103160118/1/.html

18 February 2008
RTHK (Hong Kong)-"Back Chat" Hugh Chiverton/Brian Carter

18 February 2008
Interview with ABC radio Michelle Aleksandrovics

19 February, 2008
Interview for The Wire.org.au (2SCR) Community Radio with Eleanor Bell

15 May 2008
Radio Singapore International—Melanie Yip
http://www/rso/sg/english/newsline/view/2008051514037/1/.html

27 May 2008
Radio Singapore International—Melanie Yip
http://www/rso/sg/english/newsline/view/2008052711341/1/.html

17 June, 2008
The World Today (ABC Radio National) (Barbara Miller)

31 July 2008
PM (ABC Radio National) (Edmond Roy)

18 August 2008
Interview for The Wire.org.au (2SCR) Community Radio with ??

18 August 2008
SBS Radio (Andrew Bolton)
Included *inter alia* in Hindi Broadcast 24 August 2008

19 August
ABC 936 Hobart (Tim Cox)

21-27 August 2008
*The Epoch Times* Front page story Jane Goodwin “Musharraf Resigns, But Turbulent Times Remain”
19 September, 2008
Interview for “The Wire” via 5UV

22 September, 2008
Interview for Radio National (“Luke”)

28 November, 2008
Jayce (Jason) 9MSN- Interview

5AA Keith Conlon & Tony Pilkington

RTHK (Hong Kong) Backchat Hugh Chiverton and Ada Wong

5AA Amanda Blair

2 December, 2008
The World Today (ABC Radio National) Barbara Miller

23 February, 2009
Voice of America Hindi Program

29 April, 2009
The Wire (Australian Community Radio National Program—Julian Tregenza Radio Adelaide)

11 May, 2009
ABC Radio National (The World Today-David Mark)

13 May, 2009
RTHK radio3 (Hong Kong) (Backchat-Bryan Curtis and Michael Chugani)

18 May, 2009
ABC News Breakfast TV show (Joe O’Brien) Kerr.Justine@abc.net.au

18 May, 2009
Connect Asia, Radio Australia (Sen Lam) Lam.Sen@abc.net.au

19 May, 2009
Radio National (Canberra)
Asia Pacific - 19/05/2009 5:15 AM
Bruce Hill
Executive Producer Ms Deborah Steele 03 9626 1624

19 May, 2009
SBS Radio News (Louis Sthevenin)

20 May, 2009
SBS News Radio Feature Podcast (Aileen Phillips)

25 May, 2009
“Just Another Punitive Expedition?”
ABC Unleashed posted 25/5/2009
http://www.abc.net.au/unleashed/stories/s2578227.htm

1 June 2009
The World Today ABC Radio National (Jennifer Macey)
http://www.abc.net.au/worldtoday/content/2008/s2585936.htm

16 October 2009
SBS Radio News interview (David Crisante)
Used (among others, possibly) on Hindi Programme and Urdu Programme 18 October, 2009.

30 October, 2009
Radio Hong Kong “Back Chat”
High Chiverton, Ada Wong http://www.rthk.org.hk/rthk/radio3/backchat

14/1/2010
Radio 6PR—Shiv Sena threat to Oz cricketers
Steve Mills and Tony McManus

15/1/2010
5AA—Haiti earthquake
Jane Reilly

15/1/2010
ABC Drive Local Radio Sydney--Shiv Sena threat to Oz cricketers
Steve Cannane

16/4/2010
Radio Australia Today--UN Report on assassination of Benazir Bhutto
Phil Kafcaloudes

24/8/2010
National Radio News
Shane Jones

27/8/2010
Radio Adelaide
Tom Peters

14/9/2010
National Radio News
Alex Bernhardt—Commonwealth Games

24/9/2010
612 ABC Radio Brisbane
Madonna King—Babri Masjid

24/9/2010
John Barrington
JJJ—Commonwealth Games

30/9/2010
Philip Adams
Late Night Live—Babri Masjid

February 9, 2012
Radio Australia
Asia Pacific with Kanaha Sabapathy
Uttar Pradesh polls a test for Rahul Gandhi
http://www.radioaustralia.net.au/asiapac/stories/201202/s3427268.htm

June 20, 2012
Radio Australia
Connect Asia with Liam Cochrane
Supreme Court decision against Yusuf Raza Gilani

27/12/2012
Radio Australia
Phil Kafcaludes “Live Talk”
Political Emergence of Bilawal Bhutto

28/12/2012
Radio Australia
Phil Kafcaludes “Live Talk”
Rape in India

6/1/2013
ABC News Radio
Laura Tchillingurian
Manmohan Singh announces his retirement

30/1/2014
ABC Radio National
Phillip Adams
Late Night Live
Election Watch: India
http://www.abc.net.au/radionational/programs/latenightlive/election-watch3a--india/5213336

2/5/2014
“Indian elections becoming fiercer as voting continues”
Saskia Edwards
The Wire
mp3: http://www.thewire.org.au/audio/SACE%20India%20FINAL.mp3
9/6/2014
Taliban attack on Karachi airport
ABC News 24 (Television)
Jane Hutcheon